
Girl-Mother, 15, Killed 
and Two Boys Hurt in 
Walteria Auto Crash

IH-ath rode 'with two boys and u Kirl for many miles 
thru the Harbor IHxtrlct and Into the 1'ulon Verdes Hills, 
last Saturday but not until the trio reaclud the inler- 
st'i-tion of Highway 101 and Newton street in Walteria did 
that grim -.ipeettitor make itself known.

And then It did with an* - -     - --- ----- -
net. Los Angeles, which Is in 

Nestor tract off South Main 
e«t. She was also survived 

a 12-yoar-old brother. Rai- 
d P. Jones. Jr., and her in- 
it child. The funeral service 
s scheduled for 2 o'clock this
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Test Well May Open New Oil Field
abruptness that careened thelsti 
yound! people's car across the | thi 
highway, smashed into a curb i sti 
and then lurched against u tree. ' ''V 
The girl, Louise Jones, a 15- j loi 
year old inotlu r of a live-; f"i 
months' old baby, was almost ' *'•• 
Indantly killed. The two boys.; at 
Bill Walker. 16, of 1221 El Pi ado, j M. 
Torrance, and Charles Taylor, 17.! so 
of the Erwln Hotel In Torrance, | *° 
were badly hurt and are in thi 
county hospital.

Louise Jones was found hang
ing
small roadster, her head on the 
fender. She died of Internal in 
juries before Stone and MyerV 
ambulance arrived.

roliee Continue Prolw
Young Walker Is said by police 

to have been the driver of the 
car. He is suffering from a 
fracture of orte wing of his pelvis 
und u skull fracture. Physicians' 
attending him In the county hos 
pital Informed Police Chief John 
fttroh of Torrance Tuesday 
he will be confined there for a 
month or more.

The Taylw boy was riding 
with Miss Jone< in the rumble

afternoon at Stone and Myers' 
Mortuary with Mrs. Verda Ben- 
sor, officiating. Interment was 
to he In Pacific Crest cemetery. 

A Lomita girl, whose identity 
police refused to divulge, nar 
rowly escaped being a fourth

1940 Marks 
Beginning of i 
Age Grants

The New Year marks the 
beginning of monthly pay- 
meiits by the federal govt-rn-

had left the gi-oup a few minutes 
before for retsons known only to
police.

Cant <«<"t Sepa
Miss Jones. Wnlkc 

lor had started < 
other young people 

>nlng to go t

ut

Venlc 
anoth.

Th< othei 
The

uted
and Tay- 
with six 

irlier in the 
theatre in 

ix were in

incut under tht- old-age and 
survivors Insurance program 
of the social security act. An 
amendment to the act. PUHHIH!

of
the party, according lo polic 
live In Harbor City, lx)miti 

that' Moneta and in the. Los Angeles 
or   ! Shopntring strip.

Enroute to the theatre, the 
cars got separated. The Lomltti 
girl riding with Miss Jones,

seat. He suffered a slight con-1 Walker and Taylor she was be 
cusslon, cuts and bruises. He \ Ing escorted by Taylor left the 

if the hospital In a Kroup and went home.
Unable to locate the other car 

when they arrived in Iximita, the 
trio drove into the Palos Verdes

will be out of the hospital In a 
week or two. It was young Tay 
lor who. despite his injuries, 
stumbled away from tbe wreck 
and summoned help. The acci 
dent occurred about 10:30 o'clock 
Saturday night.

Police are continuing Ihvestl- 
gation of the fatal crash and 
Stroh indicated yesterday that 
Walker may be charged with 
negligent homicide. Asked It any 
liquor was Involved In the case, 
the police chief declined to af 
firm or deny that membi

at the last regular session of I 
Congress, advanced the pay 
ment of these benefits by two 
years.

Eligible persons in this com 
munity will file their applica 
tions tor those benefits with 
the Huntlngton Park office of 
the- Federal social securitvbo u-d, 

! I located at (1308 Pacific" Boule 
vard, John H. Moflitt. manager. 
has announced.

These monthly benefits, Mof- 
fltt explains, will be based en 
tirely on work pel-formed since 
Jan. 1, 1937 at Jobs covered by 
the social security act. All lines 
of commercial and industrial 
employment are under the law. 
Workers in these jobs are re-

Pictures ....
and more to come

In this final issue of The Herald's 25th year you will 
find two full pages of local pictures . . . Photos taken by 
this newspaper's own staff photographer, developed ana 
enlarged in The Herald's own darkroom during the past 
12 months.

Using the latest Speed Graphic camera, equipped 
with a Kalart flash gun, an f. 4.5 lens and using four by 
five-inch film, the Herald photographer has enlivened 
th« pages of this newspaper thruout the year with local 
pictures which added much to the interest of the news 
stories.

Advertisers, too, found The Herald's photo service an 
invaluable aid in telling customers of special attractions.

During 1940 The Herald will publish more local pic 
tures than ever to make your newspaper the living his 
torian of the 52 eventful weeks to come.

JAMIESCN 
TAKING NEW 
POSITION

Colonel N. F. Jamieson of Tor 
rance, who has been with the 
Metropolitan Water Disti ic-t as 
employment officer since 1933. 
tins week announced his resigna 
tion to take effect Dec. 31.

On ,. 1 he is 
position 
contractii

Mth

nrk for the U. S. Navv

i many Irk- 
system anc

Ocear 
in th<

Dominguez Estates Co. 
Erecting New Derrick 
North of Steel Plant

High hopes that the new year will bring another oil 
i field to Torrance were expressed today as owners of prop 
erty bordering Western avenue watched with keen interest 
'the erection of a new oil well derrick by the influential 
> Doniingiiex. Estates Company on its acreage north of the 

-'^Columbia Steel Company plant
A Gold Nugget in Toirancf 
Right in Our 
Own Bach Yard

Th. ell site

Th.
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Three Earth jolts Cause 
7\lo Damage in Southland

publicati. 
work.

field

ntt to 
onthly 
office

hills, thinking, according to the 
stoi-y told by THylor, they could 
finu the other members of the 
party there.

Await Inquest Verdict 
After driving around the hills 

tor about halt an hour, they 
came down the Holllng Hills road 
Into Highway 101. Walker 
swerved the machine, which he 
had recently

the ill-fated trio had been drink- Elmer Hippik of 1603 220th
ing. He said that he was with 
holding some points about the 
accident until the coroner's in- 
quost.

Funeral Scheduled Today 
On account of the condition of 

Walker and Taylor, this formal 
ity has been delayed and will
probably not 
week when th.

be held until next 
coroner will con

duct his Investigation at the hos 
pital.

Miss Jones was the only 
daughter 
ford Jones

,f Mr. and Mrs. Ral- 
of 20832 Margaret

.street, to the w
The car shot out of control, 

jumped the curb and after skid 
ding about 85 feet, smashed 
Into the tree. The roadster was 
"telescoped," police reported.

"There are several matters in 
connection with the case which 
point very si'rongly to the nec 
essity of Issuing criminal com 
plaints." Chief Stroh declared. 
"But I will not file any charges 
until our investigation Is com 
plete and the coroner's Inquest 
Is held."

if the M.W.D. "prob- | 
ably knows personally more of i 
the vast aqueduct forces than > 
any other one man who has been 
on the job. For many years he! 
was in charge of the District's! 

Alother ha rth did a bit of caroling in her gram! man- ; Latxn. otfiOT down on San pf.droi 
ner yextt'rday and last night but her efforts were not [Street in Los Angeles, and he' 
appreciated. Local residents experienced, along with I personally interviewed' most ofj

quired to have a soci:il security ! thousan-JH of other Southern California!!*, three stiff jolt* j the men who went oui tu the 
P»\ a i out no in Juries or damage was reported. The first tremor! field, both on contract and foi 

 »was at 11:29 a. m. the second in i account work, 
mid-afternoon and the last quaki i Saw War Service 
came shortly before 10 o'clock j "He later moved his headqu;

icount card. They nl? 
tax of one per cent of the! 
wages or salaries from such em 
ployment and the employer pays 
an equal amount.

Three Eligible Groups
The following groups of per 

sons are entitled to these bene 
fits:

Motorist Piles 
Car Into Train

| last night. 
The tr nors v

panied by the 
rth

ere not
usual "

EARLY REGISTRATION BY 
MOTORISTS IS ADVISED; 
BRANCH IN TORRANCE

First Item of business on Call-1 payment and the 1939 reglstr: 
fornla motorists' 1940 calendar I tlon certificate properly signed 
will be the renewal of 'Hitn.no 1 »nd bearing the correct addl
bile registration and obtainliiK 
now license plates. The official 
period opens Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
and will continue to midnight 
Feb. 4.

The State Department of 
Motor Vehicles has announced 
that postcards stating 'he 
amount of registration and li 
cense fees due are being mailed 
to all restored motorists dur 
ing this week. Thl» should be 
presented upon renewing regls- 
tratlon along with the proper

of age 65 or mor

ered by

1 1 > W 
who choose to retire 
have worked nt jobs co 
the social security ac 

st six calendar quart 
n. 1, 1D37 and earned 

$M in each quarter. 
(21 The surviving 

ihlldren of a work 
ifter Dec. 31 if the 
inder age 16 or u

at least

idow end 
who dies 
is a child 
r 18 and

Ned Andrcascn, 27, of 21915 jolting variety folio' 
Dolores street, was seriously in- I rotaiy earth movemei 
jured early Saturday morning minatcd with lighter 
when he drove hi:; car head 
Into a Santa FV train that \ 
standing on :i siding at C::r 
street and Madrid avenue. 
told police he did not see 
train.

aecom- 
i-olllnc' 
i> of the 
 by a 

nd ter-

sohool. The deceased worker 
must also have had the six 

tors of employment stated 
above.

(3) Surviving parents who arc 
wholly dependent on an nn- 
married son or daughter may re- 
celve benefits when each parent j pr jp.s trl;

Rushed to Ton-am 
hospital. Andi 
t

Memorial

hocks.
Reports from the Carnegie 

Scismological Laboratory in Pas 
adena estimated that the epi 
center of the tremors was "about 
10 or 50 miles from Los Angeles" 
and of so slight a nature as to

tc.-1-s to "the Third and Broadway 
building where he's been for the 

! past year. Col. Jamieson was 
J born in Stannard, Vermont, in 
, 1880. and for many years he was 
t an officer in the United States 
i Army. During World War I he 
! commanded a regiment nf Field 
Artillery in the A.E.F. and later 
was a member of the Inter- 
Allied Khineland High Commis-

preclude "much damage
as found to I They may hav

t to xpert rthquaiufferi-«; from injuri
the head and chest and he had I but to the ordinary cit 
a long scalp wound. After treat- . wt,u. ca use lor no little 
nient he was removed to his | large number 
home. i ci< n t.s hurriedly

'Following the war he was 
0:1 l"! employed as a geologist and mln- 

' ing engineer in various parts of 
"Sht" the west prior to coming with 

District at the start of the
zen they 
ilarm. A

heavy construction period. Col.

told Investigating officers
slowed to let 

at Carson
street and then speededattains 65. The deceased worker |

must have been fully Insured I up agam on|y to crash , nU- _, 
under the law at time of death. I standlng train, which was in 

rge of Conductor R. O. Light
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iws -"shook llli> 
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, ._....   -.. ill be replaced
Torrance resi- . Emp|oymPnt Office by Cnpt Twy- 
acuated homes. man who ja also wp,, known on 

illdings. Win- th( , aqueciuct, having been prcvi- 
msly employed for a number of 

years as an assistant to Col
leav 

clatte
in the i 

;-cd from ]
shelves. Some clocks were stopped I jam|Pson

Insurance payments, ac-
(Continued on Page 2-AI of Los Angeles.

and pictures danced
It was generally agreed 

the shocks were the worst 
the disastrous 1933 quake.

11s.
that White 

since j prestige
elephants 
In Slam.

The following paragraph ap- 
pear.il in this week's "Tommce 
Kutury Klfc." the service club's 
bulletin:

"II hus often been said that 
we fall l<> IPI- the forrttt for 
(he trees, and thus miss the 
beauty close nt hiind. All must 
agree that our c-it.v fathers and 
business men did a wonderful 
and artistic Job of <!,-..irating 
and lighting up our business 
twvtlon, hut It must be cheer 
fully admitted that we possess 
a jewel of beauty within our 
i-ity'K confines that surpasses 
most anything for sheer love- 
llnesh, and that is the main 
residential drive In the C. C. M. 
O. Camp.

"This display is exceptionally 
impressive this year, and no 
one should fail to see it and 
hear the caroling electrically 
actuated chime!) which, as most 
of you know, were made from 
perfectly toned pump barrels. 

"Sherwood Mvlntyre, the mov 
ing spirit of the impressive 
undertaking deserves e; r e u t 
commendat'on and apprecia 
tion. Don't mlsti thin sight!

Firemen Hosts 
to 1,200 Kids 

| at Yule Party
Continuing a custom which 

they have observed for more 
than 14 years, Torrance firemen 
last Thursday night played host

-100

thorough tes 
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roject, is located 330 feet 
f the south houndai-y < 
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j to the city's childr 
country , Christmas party in the

Traffic Experts Perfect Plans for Pasadena New Year's Event
Hegistration service will 1» 

piovlded by the motor which 
department at a branch office 
located at 1311 Cabrlllo avenue 
in Torrance during business 
hours every week day. This of 
fice will serve all motorists In 
Torrance, Lomlta. Harbor City. 
Walteria, Gardena, San I'edro.
Wllmlngton 

She  st
,nd the Uis An- 

ing si rip. Ngeles
branch
Pedro
service, It is understood.

vlll be locited in San 
Wilmlngton for this

CHIEF STROH PRESIDES AT 
RHYMES CONTEST JUDGING

Your judge called on s 
office workers, managers a 
ecutlvot; to select this 
Want Ad Rhymes Wlim»rs 
friendly and fun-loving 
Chief John Stroh act.'! as 
man and placed the <l<

Police 
chalr- 
 iding

vote on a tie. Said Str 
"This contest beats cross word 
puzzles for Increasing a person';- 
vocabulary. Some words these 
poets have used, most of us 
have left In the attics of our 
memories for many years, yet 
these folks throw them from 
base to base with a freedom and 
exacting accuracy 1 have often 
longed for when I played biw.- 
ball as a boy." 

Tho*e of UB who know the

veral I chief's ardent Interest In support 
of baseball are reminded of th 
time when he was a young ma 
and no mean player, himself. The j mend that 
judge joins him in his comment, | The paradi
that, "Poetry writing Is good 
for old and young because It 
keep the mind of everyone who 
writes a poem active In a whole 
some way."

The winners emerged from a 
group of 819 rhymes the most 
we have had since the contest 
started. Our congratulations to

An elaborate plan for the 
handling of traffic to Pasadena 
New Year's day for the Tourna 
ment of Roses parade and Rose 
Bowl football game has been 
worked out by Southern Califor 
nia's most eminent traffic ex 
perts.

The plan which Includes free 
automobile parking Is designed i 
to accommodate 1.500,000 persons 
expected to converge on Pasa 
dena that day.

For the parade which starts 
at 9:15 a.m. automobile parking 
has beqji arranged "by com 
munities." In other words guests 
coming from Torrane;-, Long 
Beach and other cities In this 
area will park in a certain loca 
tion, while guests from (Jlendalc 
and points west will park In 
another area as indicated by the 
accompanying map.

Police traffic experts recom-
s come early.
be three miles

it a 

candy,

thes clever folks 

Krst Fri/.f Winner
V. O. Dvarllng. Plaza Hotel. 

Torrance. Mr. Dearllng, If you 
will kindly call at the Herald-

In length and will travel over 
a five-mile route. It requires one 
hour and a half to pass a given 
point.

For two days after the parade 
all floats will be on display, 
night and day, on the grounds 
of the Willard school, Blanch 
street and Madre avenue
the parad 
adr.'lsslon 
parad

hen
disbands. Thore is no 
charge to the post 

xhibit, no charge for the
parade and no charge for park 
ing cars at Hosu Bowl. 

This Is the Slct annual Tour-
(Continued on Page 4-A) I nament of Roiea.

New Tournament of Roses Parade Route 5 Miles Long

Bag
and oranges were distributed by 
Santa * Claus Howard Pritchard 
to more than 1,200 youngsters.

With Ray Brooks as master 
of ceremonies, entertainment con 
sisted of dance acts by students 
of Torrance dancing schools, and 
an operetta, "Christmas Spirit to 
th'- Rescu*" by Torrance elemen 
tary school pupils. Mrs. T. 1). 
Williams directed the operetta. 
Mrs. Marjorie Cook.- led the chil 
dren in the group singing of 
Yule songs.

The Fern Avenue glee club 
contributed to the program by 
singing "The Shepherd's Carol," 
"Ring Out Ye Bells" and "Walts", 
.in old English Yule song. Mrs. 
John Armstrong also gave a

A 12-foot Christmas tree was 
decorated for the party by the 
city's recreation department 

Dale Rlley. Mrs. Hill- 
man R. Lee, Torranc.- Elemen 
tary school P.T.A. president, was 
program chairman, and Chief J. 
E McMaster headed the fire 
men's committee. The Tornnco 
municipal band also participated

lit B <'/%PM HTOI.KN
Mrs. Ben Ferrell of Moneta 

reported t') police hern Wednes 
day night thit four chrome hub 
caps had been stolen off her 
car while It wax parked in front 
of a local cafo.

RADIO BEMOVKD
Earl Cook of 1808 2SOth street, 

Lomlta, told local 'police Friday 
night that the radio In We cat- 
had, been itol*n while h« wax 
attending a dane* h«re.

bia Steel and Dominguez Es- . 
tales holdings.

The well is to be knou'n as 
Dciminguez Estates Fee No. 1, 
according to O. B. McDowell. 
pioneer oil operator upon whose 
lecommendation officers of the 
Dominguez Estates Company de 
cided to make the test hole, it . 
is reported. The well Is be'ng 
wholly financed by the land j 
owners on contract by Baker 
& Boatright, drillers.

Should Prove Entire Tract 
Actual location of ihe well 

was determined by H. G. Wentz, 
Jr.. petroleum engineer and con 
sulting geologist for the Do- 

j minguez Estates Company, but 
it is significant that both Wentz 

land McDowell picked almost the 
i identical spot to make the test, 
| McDowell states. ' 
j For years, McDowell, who lives 
i at 204U West 182nd street 
j in North Torrance, h--is contend- 
I eel that the "major Torrance oil 
| field" lies under the property 
| bordering Western avenue and 
I Including the holdings of Col- 
Kimbia Steel Dominguez Estates. 
I Rr-neral Petroleum, as well as 
the land east of Western ave 
nue in the Los Angeles city 
shoestring strip.

This latt'-r area includes the 
37-acre tract owned by the 
Shoestring Land Company which 

gala is controlled hv a uroup of 
id- Torrance residents. In fact, 

DominguezMcDowell savs 
t< st should prov< 
4983 Tract.

Predicts I'ou 
In 1936 McDo

up the ntlr

Mahes Your 
Tire Dollars 
Roll Farther!

 Tires, Tubes  3

Retread Tires
ii\>-- lnv SKKVI-'K

SAVE i/a ON
Til IK I-("ST

.hnnii»> 
t-hanm).

..I4.1S
. Mt

«.*(!
I.KII

.. 7.70
... 100

Read nnd Us* Horald- 
N«ws Want Ada for Profit!

Oil Sands
ell attempted 

to locate this same pool when 
h< fft-llle-1 his McDowell Com 
munity No. 1, located 1.200 feet 
south of 182nd street and 1,500 
leet east of Crenshaw boule 
vard. Howevi-r. from the cor- 
ings made of this hole I which 
did not prove to be a commer- 

(Contlmiert on Pi^ge 2-A)


